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A L S
SUCCESSOR TO

PrOUD Wink7 ffaniffaetilringt Bifiliing Go

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND
MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR
ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS do BUILDERS MA
TERIALR HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER
SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR Loan OF FRUIT BOXES C E-
AA

II

O SMOOT Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale Grocers

The 6Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage tolTrad with

HOWE ji TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

Furnl turE i
Carpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

UniversalI Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and lamps
at YLORBROS co

The Provo Vat COa
26 Center Streets Provo

Sells Meat at the follow g Prices For Cashy9 ad have
Everything in Stock Advertised

UIii F-

Rump roasts 6 to 7 cts
Prime rib roasts Set
Shoulder roasts 6 cte
Boilirg beef 3 to 4 cts
All loin steaks 10 cts
Round steaks S cts
Chunk or shoulder steak 7 cte four Ibe

for 2i cts
Beef shanks 15 and 20 cts each
Beef hearts 10 cts each
Beef tongues 15 and 20 cte each
Beef tongues ealted 25 cts each
Beef tongues smoked 30 to 35 cts each
Corned beef 4 to 7 eta per lb
Corned beef pressed 10 ctq perlbl

HIUTTOIV
LeI roasts Sets per lb
Shoulder roasts 6 eta per lb
Mutton chops 7 cts 36 Ibs for 25 cts
JI oln or rib chops 3 1be for 25 cts
Mutton stew 3 eta per lb-

TL AL
Roasts 8 to 9 cts per lb
Cutlets 3 lbs for 25 cts
Stews 4 to 5 cts per lb

iOttK
Loin or rib roasts 7 cte per lb
Shoulder roasts 5 cts per lb
Fork chops S eta per lb
Pork spare ribs 5 cts per lb

SAUSAGKS
Pork sausage meat 8 cts per lb 2 for

15 cts 3o for 25 cts
Pork sausage links 10 eta per lb 3 for

25 cts-
Wiener or Frankfort 10 eta per lb
Bologna S cts per lb 3J6 for 25 cts

HOME CURED flATS
Hams 7 to Hi cts per lb
Breakfast bacon 11 cts per lb

I
Dry salt bacon S cts per lb
Dried beef J2t cts per lb
Chipped beef 15 cts per lb

LARD
Loose lard 10 cts per lb

lb pails 35 cts
13 Ib pails 55 cts

lb pails 100
20 lb pails 195

150 lb pails 475

OUR MOTTO Lowest Prices Consistent withBEST Quality-
and Honest Quantity

Scrip taken at a Small Discount
This Announcement is Original with us not Copied

Phii Speckart Manager
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Prices Cream Baking Powder
I

Gold Msdil MUwfatw Fair San franta

Highest of ad Leavening Power 7 S Govt Report
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SOLVTE Y iJRE SOW is the Time to Cet

Wales was thus named by the Anglo
Saxons the word meaning tho land oi
foreigners The native uaiuo is Cam ¬

bria or tho country of the KiiarL

Drink to Me Only With Thiuo Eyes-
is from a poem entitled Tho Forest-
by Ben Jonson The air is an adapta-
tion

¬

from one of Mozarts opera melo-
dies

¬

In 1520 silk stockings sold an Paris
for 6 They were long reaching above
tho knee II-

I

f-

I II-
Dx Prices Cream BakingPowder

Worlds Pair HighestJ f ard

t

I
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NOTICE

To all Interested in Irrigation
Under the auspices of the national

irrigation congress and of the iirriga-
tion conjmiesion for Utah thereby in-

augurated there will be created a state
association for Utah the officers for
which will te a president two vice
presidents a secretary and treasurer

The governor of Utah to be exofficio
president of the association

There will be a county committee of
five from each county who ahall have
general supervision of local or town
associatlous

The officers for each local or town
association will be a president a yice
president and a corresponding secre-
tary

The association immediately upon
being formed will issue a call by ad-

vertisement
¬

in Utah papers and other¬

wise for all persons interested in irri
gation forestry andotuercognata mat
ters to become members

The membership fee will be 110 per
annum payable in advance tor which
members will be entitled to receive a
copy of all pamphlets and other liter ¬

ature issued by tile association-
It shall be the duty of each member

of this association to foster and pro ¬

mote the intereats of irrigation matters
in Utah and the especial duty of the
county committees and the local pres-
idents

¬

vicepresidfnts and the cor¬

responding secretaries thereof to pro ¬

mote the growth of the association by
inviting all interested parties in their
respective counties and towns to be¬

come members
The corresponding secretaries will

make monthly reports to the secretary-
of the association regarding crops
rainfall canals ditches etc accord-
ing

¬

to instructions furnished them
from the central office-

L W SUUKTLIFF
Chairman

GEO Q CANNON
W R ItoWE
F H HOLLOWAY-
C E WANTLAND

C L STEVENSON Secretary
Office 38 West Second South street

Salt Lake city

The Provo Meat Company

will sell you green cut bone
FOR POUJbTUY FOOD

At 3 cents per pound It is the
notil economical ecf producing food in

the world Get a free sample

Brigham Young Academy Com-

mencement Exercises 1885
Saturday May 18th Feld day sports

and exerCIses Evening athletic club
ball

Sunday evening May 19fch Address
to the graduates by the principal

Monday May 20th Morning class-
es advance The normals in training
take charge of preparatory school dur-
ing the day Evening elocutionary
exhibition room 5

Tuesday May 21 Forenoon kin ¬

dergarten exercises Afternoon pri ¬

mary exercises Evening literary
hioition

Wednesday May 22 Forenoon
commercial college exercises After¬

noon meeting of the Sunday schooll
and M1 normals room G Seventh
and eighth grades room 4 oratorical
exhbition room A Evening normal
class exercises

Thursday May 23 Forenoon com ¬
mencement exercises conferring de-
grees and awarding certificates Apostle
Brigham Young will deliver the com¬

mencement oration Afternoon meet-
ing of the Alumni association Even-
ing Alumni banquet and ball

The public is cordially iinvited to at-
tend the exercises No special invita-
tions are issued

NoteWhen not otherwise stated
xcrciEes are held in room D Fore-
noon exercises begin at 10 oclock
afternoon exercises at 2 oclock even-
ing exercises at 8 oclock-

B BLUFF Jr
Principal

t
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys-

tem effectually dispels colds head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances its
many excellent qualities commend it-

o all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will pro ¬

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRMGtSCO CAL

LQi1i Vl4 Kr EW Q9K aka

l

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

EverlOfferecllin Provo
We are now Closing Out

1eJoI OO-

WORPrH OF

WerchansLad-
ies call and inspect our

Goods and tell your Friends
T G WEBBER Trustee-
A SINGLETON Manager

Tile Provov HarKaier Ironnn-

Arc

COa

notvljocatctl in their New fcuarters on J Street

And are Prepared with a Fine Stock o-

frHardVare Stoves Tin
and Graniteware

Screen Wire Wagon and Buggy
Wood Ronnd and Tire Iron
Fishing Tackle Rubber Hose
The Best Wheelbarrow made

Tie Prov Hardware Ironoo-

L

Co

D WATERS Manager

Cigar Manufactory
FIERCE Lac HARTLEL-

ocated in Basement on J stre jt next door to Dispatch office

First Class Cigars Guaranteed all cases
Name of Brands

SILLY PIERCES FREE SILVER 6tO I

and BILLY PIERCES LEADER
Provo City Utah

Provo City Lumber Co-
w JROSS Mgr-

O 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

COMINAnON FEME OF ALL DESCRIPTION

4 SIUE PATENT HOG TIGHT 1EXCE
THE tEAD G FEXCE OF rUE IOTA CENTURY

All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork
and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 278 Provo City

The Cood Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TUGGIURNYAL SALOON
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILSON NEJIEAliRre

KENTUCKY SOK

Her Democrats Strike Out

For Free Coinage

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLE-

Of the Democratic Faith Elkine Hedges
Four Thousand Men Have Their

Wages Raised Ten Per OontOther-
NewsIlema of General Interest

OWENSBORO KyjMay 16The demo-

cratic
¬

convention to nominate for rail ¬

road commissioner for the first dis ¬

trict comprising thirtynine of the one
hundred and nineteen counties of the
state today unanimously adopted the
following

We declare it to be an elementary
principle of democratic faith that both
gold and silver coin shall constitute
the primary money of the country
that both metals shall be received for
mintage without discriminating
against either and at the legal ratio
that existed prior to 1S73 j and we de-

mand
¬

the unrestricted coinage of both
gold and silver at this legal ratio and
that both metals be declared lull1 legal
tender in payment of all debts public
and priyate

Tins being the strong democratic sec-

tion
¬

of Kentucky the action possesses
significance as affecting the probable
action of the state convention next
month Senator Blackburn was here
taking an active part and was earn-
estly

¬

interested in adopting the reio
lution Much interest is taken in
Secretary Carlisles campaign here next
week against free coinage

ELKINS PLAYS FOR SAFETY

NEW YoitK May 16 Senator Elkns
ot West Virginia says ha was fre ¬

quently misquoted on his western trip-
as being iu lavor of free silver I be ¬

lieve in bimetallism and in the use of
silver in the furthest posaiple vay con-

sistent
¬

with sound money he added
1 am not for silver to an extent hurt

tul to the county The government
teas the power to limit the use of met ¬

ala The republicans of the east and
west must Istet together on the silver
question I believe the silver question
will settle itself and when we come to
meet next year at tne national conven-
tion

¬

there will not be any antagonism
between the east and the west

MAY BE TKOUBLE-

PITTSBURG May 16A resolution
ordering a general suspension of work-
in all the mines in the Pitteburg dis-

trict
¬

was adopted at the miners con ¬

vention here today It was also de ¬

cided to establish camps at all the pits
working oelow the rate The conven ¬

tion aas one of tfaj largest ever held
here and the jentimeit was for calling
Jut all miners working for the 59cent
rate or for the 60 cent rate and it was
finally decided to demand the old
wages The delegates went home to
night to ascertain the sentiment among
the mintri and will report to the con ¬

vention tomorrow The operators it
is said will now bring new men into
their mines If they do there will likely-
be serious trouble

IRON WORKS RAISE WAGES

PITTSBUKQ May 16Joues Laugh
lin proprietors of the American Iron-
works have granted their employes a
10 per cent increase in wages The
firm employ about 4000 men and are
the greatest rivals ol the Carnegie-
steel company in the manufacture of
structural iron The advance will ap ¬

ply to all skilled men and to all other
except common laborers who are now
receiving SI 2j per day the recognized
rate for such work N o reason IB as-

signed
¬

for the action oi the firm but-
it is thought that the example will be
followed by many other large firms

The Republic Iron works will resume
work Monday paying the amalgamated
association rate ol 400 for puddling-
This will give employment to 400 men
who have been idle ror several months
The works are a branch of the Nation-
al Tube works and manfacture ma ¬

terial for pipe-

GERMANY AND BIMETALLISM

BERLIN May 16In spite of the fact
that Chancellor Ilohenlohe deprecated
tue matter the upper house of the
Prussian diet bv a vote of 73 to 38
adopted Count Von Mirbachs resolu-
tion

¬

in favor of steps being taken for
the prompt settlement of the currency
qustion by an agreement as to interna-
tional

¬

bimetallism
During the debates the governor of

the reichstag warmly opposed the mo ¬

tion and inlorined the federal govern
rutnt that the y would thereby create
disaster and disturbance

Prince Ilohenlohe adhered to his
statement in the reichstag that the
government would submit the silver
question to further examination in con-

sonance with the federal government-
and was also willing ultimately I to
meet the other powers and discuss com ¬

mercial measures to be taken But first
of all the basis of discussion he in ¬

sisted must definitely be settled upon
tio soon as the answer to the government-
were received renewed attempts would-
be made to continue an international
exchange of views upon the sub-
ject

¬

Therefore he advised the house-
if it did not wish to sjpport the affair
to adopt Herr Beckers amendment
which struck out that part of Count
Mirbachs motion which demanded
that Germany take the initative

Prince Hohenlohen advice however-
was iignored and the amendment was
rejected by a vote of 72 to 39 and later
Count Von Mirbachs motion in favor-
of steps being taken upon the part of
the government for the prompt settle ¬

ment of the currency question by an
agreement as to international bimet-
allism

¬

was adopted by the same fig-

ures

THE RETIRED Ba5LAR

One of the Most Bemarkabl Incidents IB
His Variegated Cagier

After I had gathered in what I
could find in the dining rgmsaid the
retired burglar tellir of experience
in a house in western Mssachusetts

I started for the parlor This parlor-
was just in front of the doing room
and there were heavy cnrtaSs between-
I pushed these curtains OIB side and
went in carefully so as not to mar the
furniture by kicking it feling along-
for the table which I kiiewmust be in
tho center I came to it peseutly and
found it very solid feeling with a sort
of molding or carving along tho edge
I had struck it on a side Apparently
ana so i felt toward the dining room
until I came to a corner of the table
and then I felt along the end for the
next corner to get the dimensions of ii-

I struck the other corner so quick that it
made my hair raise right up I know
there was only one thing they build of
such shape and thats a coffin

I turned my light on it and it was
a big oak casket one of the kind they
mako nowdays squaro and solid and
it had three silver handles on each side
I didnt daro look in but I felt as
though I ought to have them handles
The head was toward tho front of the
houso and the foot toward the dining
room I set my lamp down and got my
screwdriver out of my bag and began
on one of the handles nearost the foot-
I suppose I must have felt a littlo easier
after Id got that one off and into the
bag I know I went around the end and
then up tho other side pretty prompt
getting em off smooth as could bo and
around the head and started down the
other side where Id begun Igot the
handle off by the head on that sidelB nd
thou I wont at the last handle the ono
in tho middle In turning the last
screw out of the handle I dropped my
screwdriver

It seemed to me as though it made
moro noiso than an iron telegraph polo
dropping inside of an empty iron oil
tank I jut lay down and waited I
didnt dare run I expected a million
people would come pouring down tho
stairs and from all around andI just
waited lying en tho nof77 sir there
didnt anybody como You knoW tho
fact was that dropping that screwdriver
hadnt made noise enough to wake up a
mouse but it seemed to me like tie
greatest racket you ever heard and it
scared mo most to death But when no ¬

body came I picked up the screwdriver
and set it in the notch of the screw again
and Id just got that handle off when I
heard somebody say

Dont you think youre crowdin us
here a little my friend carrying away
them handles It was tho dead man
sitting up and looking down at me I
suppose hed been in an epileptic trance-
or something of that sort and dropping-
that screwdriver had made just shock
enough to start him into life again

I was so scared I dropped the han ¬

dle but I grabbed my bagI suppose
instinct made me do thatand started
out through the dining room again and
down cellar and out by the window I
camo in by I didnt wait to see if any ¬

body was coming this time-
I got 117 for those five handles It

seemed a pity to lose the other one but
it was always a groat satisfaction to me
to think that Id woke the man up
New York Sun

uuoti Looks In Business

Hero is a little story which seems to
indicate that the pretty girls business
prospects are hampered by her pretti

nessThe secretary of a large eastern insur-
ance

¬

company decided a short time since
that it would be better for his office
work to introduce half a dozen or more
women as typewriters operators and as ¬

sistant bookkeepers He had noted that
of the feminine employees in his office
tho pretty ones were the least effective
and attracted the most attention to the
detriment of the work of the other
clerks So ho decided to engage only
women who were of mature years and
experienced in office work First he ad ¬

vertised stating that applicants should
give age and number of years experi-

ence
¬

Ho did not succeed in getting a
single satisfactory reply Then he went
to a well known business college and
told the manager that he did not sup ¬

pose he would have any trouble in aid-

ing
¬

him as he did not want a young or
attractive looking woman

The manager listened to him while
ho explained his wants and then going-
to a desk took out a file of letters with-
a smile and laid them before his visitor
There wore upward of half a hundred
applications from banks and commer-
cial

¬

institutions and every ono of them
without a single exception asked for a
woman of mature age Tho manager-
said that it was absolutely impossible to
supply the demand for employees of the
description that business mon now de
manded but ho had rafts of pretty girls-
at all times who were applicants


